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Abstract 
Engineering-geological properties of the loessial soil are extended to the territories of the Central Moldova are analysed. It is 
revealed that soil belongs to a slowed-up way-collapsible type. Full deformation of sag of such soil is shown at a long filtration of 
water. Not taking into account the sag factor in the research in vitro can result in deformations of buildings on the loessial bases. 
The analysis of the reasons of deformation of the already existing buildings erected on the loessial soil that confirmed this 
conclusion is made. Recommendations for a substantiate of loessial thicknesses in the largest cities of the Central Moldova are 
developed: Kishinev, Tiraspol, Bendery. 
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1. Introduction.  
Loessial collapsible soil is widespread in the Central Moldova where such large cities as Kishinev, Tiraspol, 
Bendery are located. Buildings in these cities are built very often on the loessial bases. In general construction on 
such soil of small power does not represent a big problem any more. However, at the big capacities of collapsible 
thickness and possible sag from a body weight of soil more the 10-20cm buildings often in these cities undergo 
deformations that demands additional material inputs on their reconstruction. In this regard, the purpose of the real 
work consists in that on the basis of studying of regional features structure and properties of loessial collapsible soil 
and the analysis the previous experience construction on this soil, to develop and recommend optimum ways a 
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substantiate the loessial bases for construction in the specified region. For achievement of this purpose the following 
tasks are defined: assessment material structure, physical properties and sag of loessial soil; studying the collapsible 
properties of samples soil in vitro on compression devices; the analysis of the reasons deformation buildings and 
constructions on loessial soil of the region; development of recommendations for preparation the loessial bases and 
optimum options of a substantiate  loessial thicknesses. 
2. Engineering-geological assessment the loessial soil of the Central Moldova.  
Data of this section represent results of personal researches of the authors executed with assistance of their 
colleagues from academy of Sciences of Moldova and department of hydraulic engineering of the  Volgograd state 
university of architecture and civil engineering for what authors are very grateful to them. 
2.1. Particle size distribution.  
Loessial soil is characterized by the low maintenance of dusty fraction (25,1-50,0%) and high content of clay and 
sandy fraction: 30,7 – 54,8% and 28,8-58,5% - respectively. The dusty fraction consists mainly of large dust 
particles the size 0,05-0,01mm. This soil has a subaeralny origin and according to V.P. Ananyev [1] is in a slowed-
up way - collapsible. 
2.2. Physical properties and sag.  
Indicators of physical properties of this soil the following (at the left – average value, in numerator – a standard 
deviation, in a denominator – number of definitions). 
 
The natural humidity 
231
034.011.0 ; The limits of rolling 
231
019.017.0 ; 
The fluidity limits 
231
030.027.0 ; The number of plasticity 
232
032.010.0 ; 
The density, g/cm ³ 
 232
140.072.1 ; The relative subsidence (at 
0,3MPa) 263
019.0037.0  
The porosity, % 
232
4.49.42  The initial collapsible pressure, ɆPa 202
006.0104.0  
2.3. Postcollapsible consolidation.  
Collapsible properties the loessial soil it is studied in vitro on compression installation [2]. Thus soaking of 
samples is carried out in the capillary way. However, as showed researches [3-5], operating conditions the loessial 
soil in the bases of constructions at their soaking are that that there is a water filtration through soil. We designed the 
device allowing to carry out compression tests of loessial soil at a water filtration through a sample. Thus the 
filtration occurs from below up at a gradient of a pressure 50. A large number of samples loessial soil on this device 
is studied. Results of some tests are given in the table 1. 
3. The analysis of the reasons deformations the buildings and constructions built on loessial soil.  
At construction on loessial soil of Moldova in 60-80 years of last century scientific development and 
recommendations of various experts were used: Abelev Y. and Abelev M. [6-9], Krutov V. [10, 11], Ananyev V. 
and Volyanik  N. [12], Zurnadzhi V, Ananyev V. etc. [13], which in the majority were included in the standards 
existing for that time for construction. By the end of century some constructions underwent deformations, 
sometimes is quite considerable. The analysis of the reasons of deformations of some of them is made below. 
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Researches are executed on the basis of personal observations of the author [14] working in the design and survey 
organizations of Moldova and according to other authors [15, 16]. 
Table 1. Indicators of relative deformation of some examples of loessial breeds in the compression device during  
the soaking and a filtration of water. 
Place of selection a 











H 1  
Kishinev city 
sample 178; 5,0 0,014 0,016 0,015 0,045 3,21 
sample 314; 6,0 0,042 0,005 0,037 0,084 2,00 
sample 315; 9,0 0,020 0,002 0,016 0,038 1,90 
sample 316; 4,0 0,017 0,008 0,021 0,046 2,71 
sample 226; 6,0 0,022 0,004 0,034 0,006 2,73 
sample 227; 8,0 0,015 0,018 0,011 0,044 2,93 
Note: 1slH  - collapsible sag (method [2]); 
2
slH  - the slowed-down sag (after completion of deformation); 
3
slH  - postcollapsible consolidation (deformation at a water filtration through a soil sample); 




H 1  - coefficient of postcollapsible consolidation. 
3.1. The deformations caused by lack of anticollapsible actions.  
It is necessary to refer deformations of cottage in the village Bychok  to deformations of this type of 
Grigoripolsky the area and school No. 12 in the settlement of Durleshta  (the suburb of Kishinev). In one of these 
cases at influence of buildings no anticollapsible actions were carried out. As a result of leaks from engineering 
networks of a courtyard the school building built on loessial soil I of type on a sag was deformed. Deformation of 
houses in the village Bychok on type soil II on a sag came owing to soaking of the basis from the emergency water 
supply system passing along the street. 
3.2. The deformations caused by an insufficient complex of anticollapsible actions.  
It is necessary to refer deformations of a 5-storeyed house to such down the street of Dimitrov and a 9-storeyed 
house on Moskovsky Avenue in Kishinev, and a 9-storeyed house No. 16 on Leningradskaya St. to Bendery city. In 
the first case sag of the loessial basis of the II type on a sag as at construction of the house only water protective 
measures were executed became the reason of deformation. In the second case deformation came on leanly II type 
on a sag owing to  soaking of soil from the water supply system passing a row as at a depth over 10,0 m under the 
building sag of soil was kept. In the third case at construction were limited only to water protective measures and 
elimination of a sag of soil up to the depth 3,5m. The deformation reason - soaking of the lower part of loessial 
thickness of the II type on a sag water from the water supply system passing near the house. 
3.3. The deformations caused by low-quality performance of anticollapsible actions.  
An example is deformation of a 9-storeyed multisection house down the street of Alyoshin in Kishinev on 
loessial thickness of the I type of conditions on a sag. Owing to poor quality of works on creation of the condensed 
screen from local loessial breeds there was a building list on the 180-200mm even at not a full soaking of loessial 
thickness. Attempt to level the building counter soaking did not yield results. Total a deposit owing to counter 
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soaking made the 45-50cm that twice exceeds to a deposit, calculated by results of compression tests of the loessial 
soil executed in vitro at capillary moistening of a sample. 
3.4. Conclusions.  
Thus, the analysis of experience of construction testifies to exaggeration of a role of water protective measures in 
the conditions of Moldova as water can arrive from the measure or owing to flooding of the territory underground 
waters. Besides it is obvious that on thicknesses of the II type of conditions on a sag collapsible properties of soil 
should be liquidated on all power of collapsible thickness as soaking of soil of the basis can happen or from outside, 
or when raising underground waters at technogenic flooding. 
4. Recommendations about preparation the loessial bases and optimum options of a substantiate of loessial 
thicknesses. 
4.1. Loessial thicknesses the I type of conditions on a sag at the power of collapsible thickness to 5,0-6,0m. 
 Frame buildings of different function with loading to 1500-1800kN and frameless with bearing walls and 
loading to 400-600kN can be built to 1 running meter on the bases in compacted ditches in which bottom rigid 
material can compacted (crushed stone, gravel). For buildings of the raised number of storeys elimination of a sag 
superficial consolidation by heavy tampers [17] weighing 5,5–6,0tn with the device of the usual tape, separate or 
slabby bases is effective. At single-layer consolidation depth of consolidation makes 2,5–3,5m, and at two-layer – to 
5,0–6,0m. At the power of collapsible thickness to 10,0m it is expedient to apply deep consolidations by soil piles, 
or to arrange concrete stuffed piles in the punched wells with the emphasis on solid Sarmatian clays. 
4.2. Loessial thicknesses the II type of conditions on a sag.  
At the power of collapsible thickness up to 15,0 – 16,0m and possible collapsible thickness from a body weight 
to 50,0cm for residential, civil and industrial buildings with bearing walls and frame the most rational is application 
of the complex of actions including: preparation of the basis by method of deep consolidation of soil within 
collapsible thickness and superficial consolidation for elimination of collapsible properties within a deformable zone 
from loading of the bases and creation of the continuous low-water-permeable screen; the water protective measures 
excluding possibility of emergency soaking of soil in the basis, and the constructive actions aimed at providing 
durability, stability and normal operation of the built buildings and constructions. Deep consolidation is carried out 
by means of the hinged equipment to the excavator providing a punched hole of wells with a diameter of 0,6–1,0m, 
energy of one blow 30–40tm that is 10-13 times higher, than at widely used machines of shock and rope drilling BS-
1m. 
5. General conclusion. 
1. Loessial soil the territory of the Central Moldova belongs to in a slowed-up way-collapsible type with the 
coefficient of postcollapsible consolidation reaching sizes 2,5 - 3,0. The assessment of a sag of such soil in 
vitro at capillary water saturation is effective only on condition of application of regional correction 
coefficients. 
2. Water protective measures in the conditions of potentially strongly waterlogged territories of the republic do 
not protect the loessial bases from the technogenic soaking caused by a raising of underground waters. 
3. Consolidation of loessial thicknesses the II type on a sag preliminary soaking in ditches is not effective in a 
type of features of their structure [18, 19]. 
4. Alignment of deformable constructions on loessial soil counter soaking also does not yield positive results. 
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5. Capital construction on collapsible soil the republic of the II type a sag is possible only at a complete 
elimination of a sag all depth of collapsible thickness with obligatory performance of a complex of water 
protective and constructive actions.  
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